Grow with you

S3

Portable
Thermal Printer

Print fast and
effectively

Smart Phone Bluetooth Connection
Printing Width Upto 80mm

Enhance your
work efficiency

Reduce the
shipping mistakes

SMK-S3 is a portable thermal printer launched by SoonMark, which is widely used
in a variety of industries. With smart phone bluetooth connection, it can print anytime
anywhere. Large-capacity lithium battery ensures you a long battery life.

Product Features
·Widely used, suitable for various industries' labels
·Large-capacity lithium battery ensures you a long battery life.
·Max printing width: 72mm, loading paper width: 80mm
·Print with thermal label paper, no ribbon needed to save cost
·Smart phone bluetooth connection, support Android and iOS systems
·Free mobile APP software, multiple printing templates, easy to edit

Application Scenario
·Supermarket price label printing
·Pharmacy price tag printing
·Tobacco price label printing
·Clothing tag sticker printing
·Jewelry label printing
·Warehouse shipping & product label printing

Android，iOS，Windows

Data Sheet
Printer Model

SMK-S3

Printing Method

Thermal Line Printing

Print Width

72mm

Paper width

80mm

Printing density

576dots/line

Printing speed

Max. 90mm/s

Interface

USB+Bluetooth

Resolution

203dpi

Printing command

ESC / POS / TSPL / CPCL

Font size

24×24 dots Simple Chinese (Multi-language support)

Power adapter

Input Ac100~240 / Output DC9V/1A

Lithium battery

2600mAh / 7.4V

Charge time

≈4 hours

Barcode type

1D：UPC-A / JSN13 (EAN13) / JAN8 (EAN8) / CODE39 / ITF/CODABAR /
CODE93 / CODE128 ; 2D：QR code

Operation system

Android，iOS，Windows

Size

132×115×61mm

Weight

0.36kg

Working environment

Temperature 0℃ ~50℃; humidity 20%~85%

Storage environment

Temperature -20℃~60℃, humidity 5%~95%

* You can discuss with your seller about the optional parts. Subject to the goods you will receive, no further reminding for the specification changes All rights reserved!
* Friendly reminder that you need to choose the label print size and speed according to your purchased label media.

Grow with you
Scan the QR code, follow our WeChat Offical Account, we can
help you to solve the printing-related problems all the way.

Guangdong Shuangma Technology Co., Ltd.
Factory Add: No.9A Fengcai Shijia Bldg, No. 18 Pearl River Avenue,
Bijiang Industrial Zone, Beijiao , Shunde District, Foshan China
www.smkjjt.com
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( Other interfaces customized)

